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Abstract

Relevance feedback has been shown to be a very effec-
tive tool for enhancing retrieval results in text retrieval.
In content-based image retrieval it is more and more fre-
quently used and very good results have been obtained.
However, too much negative feedback may destroy a query
as good features get negative weightings.

This paper compares a variety of strategies for positive
and negative feedback. The performance evaluation of feed-
back algorithms is a hard problem. To solve this, we ob-
tain judgments from several users and employ an automated
feedback scheme. We can then evaluate different techniques
using the same judgments. Using automated feedback, the
ability of a system to adapt to the user’s needs can be mea-
sured very effectively. Our study highlights the utility of
negative feedback, especially over several feedback steps.

1 Introduction

Relevancefeedback(RF)hasshown to beextremelyuse-
ful in text retrieval (TR) applications[7], and is now be-
ing appliedin somecontent-basedimageretrieval systems
(CBIRSs)[5, 9]. Sincehumanperceptionof imagesimilar-
ity is bothsubjectiveandtask-dependent[10, 1], webelieve
RF to beanessentialcomponentof a CBIRS.By augment-
ing the querywith featuresfrom relevantandnon-relevant
retrievedimages,aquerycanbeproducedwhichbetterrep-
resentstheuser’s informationneed.

Performanceevaluationis adifficult problemin content-
basedimageretrieval, largely due to the subjectivity and
task-dependenceissuesmentionedabove. For theserea-
sonsevaluationmust involve experimentswith several real
users.Examplesof suchstudiesexist but muchpublished
work containslittle or no quantitative performanceevalua-
tion. TheCBIR communitystill lacksacommonlyaccepted�
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databaseof images,queriesandrelevancejudgments,such
astheTRECdatabasesusedin TR.

The evaluationof retrieval performancehasbeenthor-
oughlystudiedin theTR community[6]. Oneof themost
common measures,the Precision vs. Recall (PR) graph
[6, 11], is now increasinglyusedin CBIR [8, 9]. In this
paper, performanceresultsarepresentedin theform of PR-
graphsaveragedoverseveralusersandseveralqueries.

To evaluatethe interactive performanceof a systemand
theeffectivenessof RF, new measuresneedto bedeveloped.
Thesecanbe basedon relevancejudgmentsby real users
andautomatedfeedbackto evaluatetheability of a system
to adaptto theuser’sneeds.

2 Related work

In TR, RF wasintroducedasearlyasthe late60’s (e.g.
in theSMART system),andwasshown to improve results
significantly. It was shown later that the useof negative
feedbackcould enhanceperformancestrongly. However,
too muchnegative feedbackcan“destroy” a query. Conse-
quently, it wasproposedthatthepositiveandnegativecom-
ponentsshouldbeweightedseparately[4] (see

�
4.1.4).

Theuseof RF in CBIR is morerecent,andfewer feed-
backstrategieshave beeninvestigated,especiallyfor nega-
tive feedback.HuangandMehrotraproposeseveral levels
of feedbackandgetbetterresultsthanbeforefeedback[5].
In PicHunter, Bayesianfeedbackis usedto presentthe
userwith choiceswhich maximizeinformationgain when
searchingfor a given target. It is oftenstatedthat the sys-
temsperform betterafter feedback,but quantitative mea-
surementsareseldomdone.

3 The Viper system

The Viper system,inspiredby TR systems,usesa very
largenumberof simplefeatures1. Thepresentversionem-

1Visual Information Processingfor EnhancedRetrieval. Web page:
http://viper.unige.ch/



ploys both local and global image color and spatial fre-
quency features,extractedat several scales,and their fre-
quency statisticsin boththeimageandthewholecollection.
The intentionis to make availableto the systemlow-level
featureswhich correspond(roughly)to thosepresentin the
humanvision system.

More than 80000featuresare available to the system.
Eachimagehas �����	��
	� suchfeatures,the mappingfrom
featuresto imagesbeing storedin an invertedfile. The
useof sucha datastructure,in conjunctionwith a feature
weightingscheme,meansthattextual featuresaretreatedin
exactly thesameway asvisualones.Furtherdetailsabout
thearchitectureof theViper systemcanbefoundin [9].

We use2500diverseimagessuppliedby TélévisionSu-
isseRomande.In the experiment,3 usersgave judgments
for 14 queryimages.Theuserschosedifferentandvarying
numbersof relevant imagesfor eachquery. Theseexperi-
mentsaredescribedin detail in [3].

4 Feedback strategies

The two main strategies for RF are either (1) to make
separatequeriesfor eachfeedbackimageand merge the
query resultsor (2) to createa “pseudo-image”from the
feedbackimagesandexecuteaquerywith this image.Viper
usesthesecondmethodby combiningthefeaturesfrom the
feedbackimagesandnormalizingtheir frequencies.

4.1 Automated feedback

AutomatedRF canbe appliedonceuserjudgmentsfor
an imagecollectionexist. Thusa reproducibleRF for ev-
ery usercan be simulatedbasedupon the judgmentsand
theinitial queryresultsof a system.Via this technique,the
flexibility of asystemwith respectto theusers’needscanbe
measured,e.g. by feedingbackthe imagestheuserjudged
asrelevantandwhich werereturnedin thetop ������ of a
queryresult.This techniquecanbeusedto comparediffer-
ent feedbackstrategiesor to enhanceuserqueriesby auto-
maticallycreatingnegativefeedback.

4.1.1 Positive feedback alone

Positive feedbackis limited to preselectedimages and
weightsthe featuresof theseimagesmorestrongly. As all
high ranked returnedimageshave many featuresin com-
mon,thenon-relevantimagesmayalsoberankedhighly in
thenext step.For this feedback,weselectasrelevantall the
imagesfrom the initial queryresultwhich the userjudged
to berelevant.We choseimagesfor feedbackfrom thefirst
20 highestranked responseimages,which is a reasonable
numberto displayonscreensimultaneously. 50 is regarded
asthe maximumnumberof imagesa usermight normally
browse,and100is usedto show theimprovements.
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Figure 1. Effect of positive feedbac k.

Theimprovementin performanceusingRFis quitelarge
ascanbeseenin Figure1. Whenusingonly feedbackfrom
thefirst 20resultimages,thePR-graphis improvedby 20%
in someareas.Using50 imagesfor RF givesanadditional
improvementof about10% in most regions. The useof
100 imagesimprovesonly somepartsof the graphby an
additional5%. Someof theimprovementcomesonly from
relevant imagesbeing ranked higher in the top  andnot
from returningnew relevantimages.

4.1.2 Positive and negative feedback

Negativefeedbackcanimprovethequeryresultgreatly, but
it is importantto usetheright imagesasnegative feedback
so asnot to inhibit any importantfeatures.Many systems
have problemswith too muchnegative feedback.Basedon
thesefacts,we apply a variety of methodsfor automatic
selectionof negative RF. Positive imagesfrom the top 20
returnedwerestill all selectedaspositivefeedback.As neg-
ative feedback,we chosethefirst two andthelasttwo non-
relevantanswerimages.Sincethey influencedifferentparts
of thePR-graphwe alsocombinethetwo strategies.

We canseein Figure2 that returningthe first two im-
agesas negative feedbackimproves the beginning of the
PR-graphby 4 to 5%; usingthelasttwo improvesthemid-
dle of thePR-graphby up to 7%. Thecombinationof both
improvesall partsof the graphby up to 9%. This shows
that different negative feedbackimagesimprove different
partsof thegraphsignificantlyby removing differentareas
of featurespacefrom thequery.

With this knowledge,a queryfrom a userwhoonly uses
positivefeedbackcanbeimprovedby automaticallysupply-
ing non-selectedimagesasnegativefeedback.
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Figure 2. Diff erent negative feedbac k images.

4.1.3 Different feedback weightings

As we know, different negative feedbackimagescan im-
provedifferentpartsof thePR-graphbut alsodecreaseper-
formancewhenusedin excess.We thereforeminimizethe
lattereffectby weightingtheimageswith afactorotherthan� � , andwecanfeedbackall neutralimagesasnegativeRF.
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Figure 3. Various feedbac k weightings.

In Figure3, we canseethatthevalueof � ����� yieldsthe
bestcurvein mostareas,only in theendthecurvewith � ��� �
is betterbut theselastpartsof a PR-grapharenotasimpor-
tant sincethey only give informationaboutimageswhich
are not shown to the user. The � ��� � curve is sometimes
evenworsethanthecurvewith only positivefeedback.The
valueof � ����� createsimprovementsof upto 7 or 8%. Using
higherweightingsdoesnotbringany furtherimprovements.

A goodideamight be to createnegative feedbackauto-
maticallywith a low weightingwhentheuserdoesnot use
any or enoughnegativefeedback.

4.1.4 Separately weighted feedback

Problemsdueto toomuchnegativefeedbackin TR weread-
dressedby Rocchioin the60s[4]. Following thiswork, our
systemweightsthe featuresof positive andnegative query
imagesseparatelyaccordingto Equation1,

� �����
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where
�

is thesetof weightedfeaturesmakingupthequery, � and  ' arethenumbersof positive andnegative images
in the respectively, $

"
and +

"
are the (possiblyweighted)

featuresin thepositiveandnegativeimages,and � and% de-
terminetherelative weightingsof thepositiveandnegative
componentsof thequery. We use � �.��� /�0 and % �.��� ��0 .
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Figure 4. RF with modified Rocc hio algorithm.

This techniquesignificantly improvesthe query results
(upto 9%). Thisis betterthantheothermethodsfor positive
andnegativefeedback.Clearly, westill needto testwhether
the weightingsof 0.65 and0.35 areasgoodfor CBIR as
they proved to be for TR, but we alreadymadethe result
moreor lessindependentfrom the numberof positive and
negative feedbackimages.Usingthis methodwith a larger
numberof resultimages(e.g. 50 asin

�
4.1.1)improvesthe

resultsevenmore.

4.1.5 Several steps of feedback

To measurethe interactive performanceof a system,we
needto considermorethanonestepof RF sincebrowsing
is a crucial taskfor CBIR [2]. We thusmadeexperiments
with severalstepsof RF.

Figure5 shows the resultsusingtwo stepsof only pos-
itive feedback.The major improvementoccursat the first
feedbackstep(20%). For thesecondstep,it is rathersmall
(2 to 3%). The improvementwith positive and negative
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Figure 5. Several feedbac k steps.

feedbackis remarkablefor thefirst four stepswherethere-
sultscontinuouslyget better. The first stepalreadyshows
animprovementof about25%andthesecondstepanaddi-
tional 10%. In the third stepthe result improvesby about
10% in the beginningandby 8% in the middleparts. The
gainfor thefourthis 5%in themiddleandaswell in theend.
Thisimprovementin theendmeansthatimageswhichwere
faraway from theinitial queryhavebeenmovedcloser.

Theseresultsshow thegreatimportanceof negative RF
for the browsing process.The effect of positive feedback
almostdisappearsafteronly oneor two stepsso thepossi-
bility to movein featurespaceis limited. Negativefeedback
offersmany moreoptionsto movein featurespaceandfind
targetimages.Evenhardqueriesarecontinuouslyimproved
at eachfeedbackstep.This flexibility to navigatein feature
spaceis perhapsthemostimportantaspectof a CBIRS.

5 Conclusion

In thisarticleweshow theinfluenceof variousRFstrate-
gies on the query result. RF always improves the re-
sults.However, toomuchnegativefeedbackcandestroy the
query. This canbe avoidedby usingRocchio’s technique
of separatelyweightingpositive andnegative features.We
showedthatseveralstepsof positiveandnegative feedback
increasinglyenhancethequeryresults,thusallowing navi-
gationwithin thedatabase.Usingalargernumberof images
asa sourcefor feedbackimprovesresults,but this potential
is limited by thenumberof imagesa userreally inspects.

Usingavarietyof automatedRFstrategies,wecaneval-
uatethe flexibility of a CBIRS. It is importantthat using
severalstepsof feedbackcontinuesto improve the results,
so that the featurespacecanbe exploredthoroughly. Sev-
eralstepsof positive andnegative RF canform a basisfor
evaluatingtheinteractiveperformanceof a CBIRS.

The goodperformanceof negative RF leadsto the idea
of automaticallyfeedingbackneutralimagesasnegative if

noneareprovidedby theuser. Thiscanhelpnoviceusersto
getbetterresults.
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